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SENATE . . . .  No. 500

Cjje Commontoealtl) of s^assadjusetts

S e n a te , November 28, 1933.

The committee on Ways and Means, to whom was 
committed the House Bill authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation and sale of alcoholic 
beverages (House, No. 1613), report recommending that 
the same ought to pass, in part, in the form of a new 
draft entitled “ An Act authorizing the manufacture and 
preparation of alcoholic beverages in anticipation of 
legislation authorizing the retail sale thereof”  (Senate, 
No. 500).

For the committee,

GEORGE G. MOYSE.



C&e Commontoealt!) of ^assacfjusctts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act authorizing the Manufacture and Prepara
tion of Alcoholic Beverages in Anticipation of 
Legislation authorizing the Retail Sale thereof.

1 Whereas, The sole and exclusive purpose of
2 this act is to authorize the manufacture, prepara-
3 tion for sale and accumulation within the com-
4 monwealth of a supply of alcoholic beverages in
5 anticipation of the passage of legislation making
6 the retail sale of such beverages lawful; and

7 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act
8 would defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
9 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for

10 the immediate preservation of the public con-
11 venience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. Section fo rty -fo u r o f chapter six

2 of the General Laws, added by section two of
3 chapter one hundred and twenty of the acts of
4 the current year, is hereby amended by striking
5 out the words “ wines and malt beverages”  in
6 the first sentence, and inserting in place thereof
7 the w ords: —  alcoholic beverages as defined in



8 section one of chapter one hundred and thirty-
9 eight, —  so that said sentence will read as fol-

10 lows: —  the commission shall have general super-
11 vision of the conduct of the business of manu-
12 facturing, importing, exporting, storing, trans-
13 porting and selling alcoholic beverages as defined
14 in section one of chapter one hundred and thirty-
15 eight and also of the quality, purity and alcoholic
16 content thereof.

1 Se c t io n  2. The following words as used in
2 this act, unless the context otherwise requires,
3 shall have the following meanings: —
4 “ Commission” , the alcoholic beverages con-
5 trol commission established under section forty-
6 three of said chapter six.
7 “ Alcoholic beverages” , any liquid intended for
8 human consumption as a beverage and contain-
9 ing one half of one per cent or more of alcohol by

10 volume at sixty degrees Fahrenheit, including
11 pure alcohol.
12 “ W ines” , all fermented alcoholic beverages
13 made from fruits, flowers, herbs or vegetables,
14 other than cider made from apples, and contain-
15 ing not more than twenty-four per cent of alcohol
16 by volume at sixty degrees Fahrenheit.
17 “ Malt beverages” , all alcoholic beverages
18 manufactured or produced by the process of
19 brewing or fermentation of malt, with or without
20 cereal grains or fermentable sugars, or of hops,
21 and containing not more than twelve per cent of
22 alcohol by weight.



1 S e c t io n  3. No person shall manufacture with
2 intent to sell, sell or expose or keep for sale,
3 transport, import or export alcoholic beverages,
4 except as authorized by chapter one hundred
5 and thirty-eight of the General Laws, by  chapter
6 one hundred and twenty of the acts of the cur-
7 rent year, or by this act. Violation of this
8 section shall be punished by a fine of not less
9 than one hundred nor more than one thousand

10 dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than
11 one year, or both.

1 S e c t io n  4. This act shall not apply to the
2 manufacture of alcoholic beverages by a person
3 for his own private use or to sales of cider at
4 wholesale by the original makers thereof, or to
5 sales of cider by farmers, not to be drunk on the
6 premises, in quantities not exceeding in the aggre-
7 gate the product of apples raised by them in the
8 season of, or next preceding, such sales, or to
9 sales of cider in any quantity by such farmers

10 not to be drunk on the premises if such cider does
11 not contain more than three per cent of alcohol
12 by weight at sixty degrees Fahrenheit; nor shall
13 this act apply to sales of cider by the original
14 makers thereof other than such makers and
15 farmers selling not to be drunk on the premises
16 as aforesaid, if the cider does not contain more
17 than three per cent alcohol as aforesaid, not to
18 be drunk on the premises as aforesaid.

1 S e c t io n  5. The commission may issue to
2 individuals and to partnerships composed solely



3 of individuals, who are both citizens of the
4 United States and residents of the common-
5 wealth, and to corporations organized under the
6 laws of the commonwealth whereof all the
7 directors are citizens of the United States and a
8 majority residents of the commonwealth, tempo-
9 rary licenses as wholesalers and importers (1) to

10 sell for resale to other licensees duly licensed
11 under the laws of the commonwealth to be
12 enacted for regulating the manufacture, trans-
13 portation and sale of such beverages, alcoholic
14 beverages manufactured by any manufacturer
15 licensed under the provisions of section six, and
16 to import such beverages into the common-
17 wealth from other states and foreign countries
18 for sale to such licensees, or (2) to sell for resale
19 wines and malt beverages so manufactured to
20 such licensees, and to import as aforesaid wines
21 and malt beverages for sale to such licensees.
22 Licenses granted under this section may also
23 authorize the holders (a) to sell wines to be used
24 for sacramental purposes only, to any registered,
25 regularly ordained priest, minister or rabbi, or
26 to any church or religious society, (b) to sell al-
27 coholic beverages to registered pharmacists hold-
28 ing certificates of fitness under section twenty-
29 seven of said chapter one hundred and thirty-
30 eight, and (c) to sell alcohol for use in the manu-
31 facture or preparation of articles mentioned in
32 section thirty-five of chapter one hundred and
33 twelve of the General Laws. Importations of
34 beverages by any licensee under this section may



35 be in casks, barrels, kegs or other containers, as
36 well as in bottles, in either case bearing such
37 seals, or other evidences of the identity and origin
38 of the contents, as the commission may prescribe.
39 Subject to such regulations as may be prescribed
40 by  the commission, licensees under this section
41 may bottle, and may rectify or blend, any alco-
42 holic beverages purchased by them in bulk, but
43 such bottling, including the sealing and labelling
44 of the bottles, and such rectifying and blending,
45 shall be done only upon such premises and under
46 such conditions as the commission shall approve.
47 For the purposes of use in such rectifying or
48 blending, licensees may purchase from authorized
49 dealers therein ethyl alcohol in such quantities
50 and under such conditions as the commission
51 shall approve. No person, firm, corporation,
52 association or other combination of persons,
53 directly or indirectly, or through any agent, em-
54 ployee, stockholder, officer or other person, or
55 any subsidiary whatsoever, shall be granted
56 more than one license throughout the common-
57 wealth under this section. The license fee for a
58 license issued under this section to sell and import
59 all alcoholic beverages shall be not less than two
60 thousand nor more than five thousand dollars.
61 The license fee for a license issued under this
62 section to sell and import wines and malt bever-
63 ages only shall be not less than one thousand nor
64 more than twenty-five hundred dollars. The
65 holder of a wholesaler’s and importer’s license
66 may sell such alcoholic beverages as he is licensed



67 to sell hereunder, for export from this common-
68 wealth into any state where the sale of the same
69 is not by law prohibited and into any foreign
70 country.
71 In order to ensure the necessary control of
72 traffic in alcoholic beverages for the preservation
73 of the public peace and order, the shipment of
74 such beverages into the commonwealth, except
75 as provided in this section and in said chapter
76 one hundred and twenty, is hereby prohibited.

1 S e c t io n  6. The commission may issue to in-
2 dividuals, and to partnerships composed solely
3 of individuals, who are both citizens of the United
4 States and residents of the commonwealth, and
5 to corporations organized under the laws of this
6 commonwealth or of any other state of the United
7 States admitted to do business in this coramon-
8 wealth, temporary licenses to manufacture alco-
9 holic beverages in the commonwealth. Manu-

10 facturers of such beverages may sell the same
11 to any licensee under section five and to any
12 licensee holding a valid license granted for the
13 sale within the commonwealth in accordance
14 with laws to be enacted regulating the manufac-
15 ture, transportation and sale of such beverages,
16 and may also sell such beverages for export from
17 this commonwealth into any state where the sale
18 of the same is not by law prohibited, and into
19 any foreign country. Licensees under this sec-
20 tion may also sell such beverages to any registered
21 pharmacist holding a certificate of fitness under



22 section twenty-seven of said chapter one hun-
23 dred and thirty-eight. Subject to such regula-
24 tions as may be prescribed by the commission,
25 licensees under this section may rectify or blend,
26 but only upon such premises and under such
27 conditions as the commission shall approve, alco-
28 holic beverages manufactured by them. All alco-
29 holic beverages sold by any manufacturer thereof
30 shall be sold and delivered in such manner, and
31 under such conditions, and with such labels or
32 other marks to identify the manufacturer, as
33 the commission shall from time to time prescribe
34 by regulations; provided, that sales of such bever-
35 ages may be made in kegs, casks, barrels or bot-
36 ties, to holders of wholesalers’ and importers’
37 licenses under section five.
38 Every licensee under this section shall keep
39 such records in such detail and affording such
40 information as the commission may from time
41 to time prescribe, and shall file with the com-
42 mission, whenever and as often as it may require,
43 duplicates of copies of such records; and the
44 commission shall at all times, through its desig-
45 nated officers or agents, have access to all books,
46 records and other documents of every licensed
47 manufacturer relating to the business which he
48 is licensed hereunder to conduct.
49 The licensee fee for each manufacturer of alco-
50 holic beverages, in respect of each plant, shall
51 be such sum, not less than two thousand nor
52 more than five thousand dollars, as under the
53 circumstances of the licensee’s probable volume



54 of sales under this section, the capacity of his
55 plant and the location thereof, the commission
56 shall deem just and proper.

1 S e c t io n  7. The commission may grant to
2 any holder of a manufacturer’s or wholesaler’s
3 and importer’s license under this act a temporary
4 permit to store alcoholic beverages in any city
5 or town; provided, that there shall not be granted
6 to such manufacturer or wholesaler and importer,
7 in the aggregate, more than three such permits
8 in the commonwealth nor more than one such
9 permit in any city or town. A  permit so granted

10 to the holder of such a license shall authorize
11 him to transport such beverages between any
12 premises covered by such license and any place
13 of storage for which he has such a permit and
14 also between one such place of storage and an-
15 other. The commission may make and enforce
16 rules and regulations governing the storage of
17 beverages under such permits and establish an-
18 nual fees therefor not to exceed five hundred
19 dollars for any one permit.

1 S e c t io n  8 . Every manufacturer of alcoholic
2 beverages and every holder of a wholesaler’s and
3 importer’s license for the sale thereof shall, in
4 addition to the license fees elsewhere provided
5 in this act, be liable for and pay to the common-
6 wealth as an excise, for the privilege enjoyed by
7 him as such manufacturer or wholesaler and im-
8 porter, the sum of forty cents for each proof



9 gallon of all alcoholic beverages containing in
10 excess of twenty-four per cent of alcohol by
11 volume at sixty degrees Fahrenheit, the sum of
12 ten cents for each gallon of wine, including ver-
13 mouth, and the sum of one dollar for each barrel
14 of thirty-one gallons of malt beverages, sold
15 within the commonwealth, or a proportionate
16 amount when any other form of container is
17 used. Every person subject to this section shall
18 keep a true and accurate account of all alcoholic
19 beverages sold by him and shall make a return
20 thereof to the commissioner of corporations and
21 taxation, hereinafter called the commissioner,
22 within ten days after the last day of each month,
23 covering his sales during such month, and shall
24 at the time of such return make payment to the
25 commissioner of the amount due under this sec-
26 tion for such sales in such month. The commis-
27 sioner is hereby authorized to prescribe rules and
28 regulations governing the method of keeping-
29 accounts, making returns and paying the excise
30 provided for in this section, and such other rules
31 and regulations as may reasonably be required
32 for the administration of this section. Such
33 rules and regulations shall provide for the waiver
34 of payment of the excise in respect to any alco-
35 holic beverages if it appears that an excise has
36 already been paid under the provisions of this
37 section in respect thereto; provided, however,
38 that alcoholic beverages manufactured within or
39 imported into the commonwealth and exported
40 therefrom shall be exempt from such excise tax.



41 Sums due to the commonwealth under this
42 section may be recovered by the attorney general
43 in an action brought in the name of the commis-
44 sioner. The commission may suspend the
45 license of a person subject to this section, at the
46 suggestion of the commissioner, for failure to
47 pay such sums when due. The commissioner
48 shall have the same powers and remedies with
49 respect to the collection of said sums as he has
50 with respect to the collection of income taxes
51 under chapter sixty-two of the General Laws.

1 S e c t io n  9. Licensees under section three
2 or five may transport and deliver anywhere
3 in the commonwealth alcoholic beverages law-
4 fully bought by or lawfully sold by them, in
5 vehicles operated under the control of themselves
6 or of their employees; provided, that the owner
7 of every such vehicle shall have obtained for
8 such vehicle from the commission a vehicle per-
9 mit for the transportation of alcoholic beverages.

10 The fee for each vehicle permit shall be one dol-
11 lar for each vehicle. Copies of such permits shall
12 be furnished by the commission for one dollar
13 each. All permits issued under this section shall
14 expire on the thirty-first day of December of the
15 year of issue unless earlier suspended or revoked
16 by the commission. Every person operating such
17 a vehicle when engaged in such transportation
18 or delivery shall carry the vehicle permit or a
19 copy thereof for each vehicle operated by him
20 and shall, upon demand of any constable, police-



21 man, member of the state police, or any inspector
22 of the commission or of the registry of motor
23 vehicles, produce such permit or copy for in-
24 spection; and failure to produce such permit or
25 copy shall constitute prima facie evidence of un-
26 lawful transportation and shall in the discretion
27 of the commission be sufficient cause for the sus-
28 pension or revocation of such permit. Except
29 as herein provided, alcoholic beverages may be
30 transported within the commonwealth only by
31 a railroad or steamboat corporation, or an in-
32 dividual or corporation regularly and lawfully
33 conducting a general express or trucking busi-
34 ness, and in each case holding a transportation
35 permit in full force and effect issued by the com-
36 mission and valid for one year unless earlier sus-
37 pended or revoked. The fee for each such trans-
38 portation permit shall be five dollars, and each
39 vehicle used in the transportation of alcoholic
40 beverages under such transportation permit shall
41 carry a certified copy thereof. Each certified
42 copy shall be issued by  the commission for a fee
43 of one dollar; provided, that the transportation
44 fee payable by a railroad or steamship company
45 covering all the cars or vessels thereof, shall be
46 one hundred dollars. Whoever knowingly trans-
47 ports within the commonwealth any alcoholic
48 beverages except as authorized by this section
49 or by  section eleven or twelve of said chapter one
50 hundred and twenty shall be punished by  a fine
51 not exceeding two hundred dollars or by impris-
52 onment for not more than six months, or both.



1 S e c t io n  10. Holders of transportation per-
2 mits which were issued by the commission under
3 the provisions of said chapter one hundred and
4 twenty may, under such a permit, but only for
5 a period of sixty days from the effective date of
6 this act, transport alcoholic beverages.

1 S e c t io n  11. No license shall be granted  under

2 this act unless the license fee has been paid to
3 the commission nor unless the applicant shall
4 have filed with the commission a bond running
5 to the commission in such penal sum and form
6 approved by the commission signed by the ap-
7 plicant and with a surety company authorized
8 to do business in the commonwealth as surety,
9 conditioned upon performance by the licensee of

10 all the conditions of the license and observance
11 of all the provisions of this act. Permits issued
12 under section seven shall be deemed licenses for
13 the purposes of this section.

1 S e c t io n  12. All moneys received by the com-
2 mission and by the commissioner of corporations
3 and taxation under this act shall be paid into
4 the treasury of the commonwealth and, after the
5 expenses of the commission have been paid, used
6 so far as necessary, for reimbursing cities and
7 towns for assistance given by them to aged citi-
8 zens under the provisions of chapter one hundred
9 and eighteen A, in the manner provided by sec- 

10 tion three of said chapter.








